





























































むしろ、ヒルダ達は “their affection in full measure” （22） を、ドナテロは無条件で率直な
愛情を彼女に差し出している。ミリアムに対して門戸は開かれているのに、彼女はそれに背
を向けているのだ。
自ら孤独を選ぶ理由として、彼女は自分が “a dangerous person” （80） だからだと述べて














オと称される彼は、彼女の恐ろしい過去の一端を共に担っており、二人の間には “an odour 
of guilt, and a scent of blood” （97） が漂っているという。その血腥い罪が、語り手によって 













わず、さらなる虚無感と絶望を覚えるだけに終わっているのだ。 “‘I am lonely, lonely, 
lonely! There is a secret in my heart that burns me,─that tortures me! Sometimes I fear 
to go mad of it; sometimes I hope to die of it; but neither of the two happens. Ah, if I 















Their deed ─ the crime which Donatello wrought, and Miriam accepted on the 
instant ─ had wreathed itself, as she said, like a serpent, in inextricable links about 
both their souls, and drew them into one, by its terrible contractile power. It was 
closer than a marriage bond. . . . [G]uilt has its moment of rapture, too. The foremost 
result of a broken law is ever an ecstatic sense of freedom. And thus there exhaled 
upward （out of their dark sympathy, at the base of which lay a human corpse） a 
bliss, or an insanity, which the unhappy pair imagined to be well-worth the sleepy 








独に喘いでいたミリアムがずっと求めていたものだった。“‘Only yesterday. . . nay, only a 
short half-ago, I shivered in an icy solitude.’” とミリアムは述べ、続けて、“‘No friendship, 
no sisterhood, could come near enough to keep the warmth within my heart. In an instant, 




















“‘Mine is the responsibility! . . . Let me bear all its weight.’” （197） と呼びかけ、罪の責任は
ないのだから後は幸せになるだけだ、と彼を鼓舞しようとする。しかし、それに対する彼の
反応が全く芳しくない。そのため、彼女は “‘And surely you did love me?’” と問いかける




とを知ったミリアムは、 “‘Go; and forget it all!’” （200）と言う。かつて自分がローマに逃げ
てきたように、ドナテロもすべてを忘れて自分の領地に戻るように、と勧める。あれは悪い
夢だったのだから忘れるように、と言ってもいる。一人の人間の死を夢だと思って忘れろ、













“Your powerful magnetism would be too much for me. The pure, white atmosphere, 
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in which I try to discern what things are good and true, would be discolored. And 
therefore, Miriam, before it is too late, I mean to put faith in this awful heartquake 
which warns me henceforth to avoid you.”
“Ah, this is hard! Ah, this is terrible! . . . I always said, Hilda, that you were 
merciless; for I had a perception of it, even while you loved me best. You have no sin, 
nor any conception of what it is; and therefore you are so terribly severe! As an 
angel, you are not amiss; but, as a human creature, and a woman among earthly men 
and women, you need a sin to soften you.” （208-9）
慰めを求めている相手に対して、あなたといると私まで汚れてしまう、というヒルダの態
度を好ましく思う人間は少数のようだ。エミリー･シラーは “Believing her own purity, she 
has no need to search her soul for lurking sins. She already believes she is saved, so she 
has no need of God’s saving grace.” （382） と述べ、ヒルダの行為を神への冒涜へと通じる
傲慢さの表れだとしている。クラウス・ハンセンは、ヒルダが見せるのは “Sympathy of 
Art” （102） であり、そこには血の通ったリアルさはない、“[She] is a lifeless existence 
which shuns any reality inconsistent with her purity.” （102） という、やや過激な主張をし
ている。一方、サクヴァン・バーコビッチは、キリストのたとえ話の中に登場する、主を迎
えるために愚かな姉妹たちの頼みを断る賢い乙女たちと、ヒルダを関連付け、“she helped 
direct a distraught friend to face her guilt. . . to find her dark and lonely way to 
redemption.” （286） と結論づけている。マイケル・ブロックは、バーコヴィッチのこの論を
受け入れ、ヒルダの態度がミリアムの罪悪感を抱くに至る貴重な一助だとは認めるものの、







した彼女は、弱々しい様子をみせている。病気なのかと問われれば、“‘It is my too 
redundant energy that is slowly─or perhaps rapidly─wearing me away, because I can 
apply it to no use. The object, which I am bound to consider my only one on earth, fails 




の思いの丈をケニヨンにぶつける。その際の、“‘Who else, save only me─a woman, a 
sharer in the same dread secret, a partaker in one identical guilt ─ could meet him on 










する彼らを寄り合わせたのは、ケニヨンである。彼は二人に向かって、“‘The bond betwixt 
you, therefore, is a true one, and never ─ except by Heaven’s own act ─ should be rent 
asunder.’” （321） という、結婚の誓いめいた言葉を送る。しかし同時に、“‘Take heed’” とケ
ニヨンは警告し、その理由を “‘for you love one another, and yet your bond is twined with 
such black threads that you must never look upon it as identical with the ties that unite 
other loving souls. It is for mutual support; it is for one another’s final good; it is for effort, 







く思ってはいない。ドナテロの決意のことを、ミリアムは “‘He fancies, with a kind of 
direct simplicity’” と述べ、さらには “‘I have assured him that there is no such thing as 
















らぬ努力が必要になる。それにもかかわらず、彼は行動した。ケニヨンが与えた “‘If ever 
in your lives the highest duty should require from either of you the sacrifice of the other, 
meet the occasion without shrinking.’” （322-3） というアドバイスに従い、自首することこ














たこともあって、ミリアムは “‘Are you quite sure that it was Heaven’s guidance which 
brought me back?’” （29） と言うばかり、ヒルダのように素直に神の意志を喜べない。カン
ピドリオ広場で古代ローマ皇帝の像を前にして、ヒルダは地上の王ではなく神から救いがあ
ると主張するが、ミリアムは “‘You really think, then, that He sees and cared for us?’” 
（166）と問いかけ直す。ヒルダが殺害現場を見たと告白する際も、“‘I would fain know how 
it is that Providence, or Fate, brings eye-witnesses to watch us, when we fancy ourselves 




























　　　　　　　　　“Full of doubt I stand, 
Whether I should repent me now of sin
By me done and occasioned, or rejoice
Much more, that much more good threof shall spring, 
To God more glory, more good will to men








でも、たとえばラブジョイが例として挙げているジョン･ウィクリフの “all things, including 
sin, are for the best in the best of possible worlds, since all happens in accordance with 






“I tremble at my own thoughts, yet must needs probe to their depths. Was the 
crime─in which he and I were wedded─was it a blessing, in that strange disguise? 
Was it a means of education, bringing a simple and imperfect nature to a point of 
feeling and intelligence which it could have reached under no other discipline? . . . 
“I delight to brood on the verge of this great mystery. . . . The story of the Fall of 
Man! Is it not repeated in our Romance of Monte Beni? And may we follow the 
analogy yet further? Was that very sin,─into which Adam precipitated himself and 
all his race, was it the destined means by which, over a long pathway of toil and 
sorrow, we are to attain a higher, brighter, and profounder happiness, than our lost 
birthright gave? Will not this idea account for the permitted existence of sin, as no 
other theory can?” （434-5; Emphasis mine）
この発言を、ミルトンのアダム、もしくは伝統的なカトリック教徒の問いかけと同一だと
判じるには、些か躊躇いを覚える。人間の堕落がより深い幸のための手段だったのか、とい
う 問 い は 良 い。 し か し、 こ こ で ミ リ ア ム が 言 う “a higher, brighter, and profounder 
happiness” が、救済や神の王国に直結しているとは考えにくい。その前の部分で述べてい





























堕落」という “this great mystery” に対する答えを欲していることになる。 “‘I tremble at 








れたのだとしている。そうであれば、聞き手のケニヨンが “‘I dare not follow you’” （434） 






で も、「 疑 い を 抱 く 者 た ち に は 引 き 続 き 憐 れ み を 示 し な さ い（“And of some have 










ムは婚約していたし、ドナテロとミリアムは “wedded life” （322） を送るようになる。二人
の男性はともに大きな罪の渦中に身を置いた後に、強い罪悪感を抱き、深い悔恨の念から神
の赦しを祈り求めるようになる。モデルは出家してカプチン会に入り、“Brother Antonio. . 










が、彼は日々の勤めの中で魂が洗われることがなかったようだ。“In this man’s memory 
there was something that made it awful for him to think of prayer; nor would any torture 
be more intolerable than to be reminded of such divine comfort and succor as await pious 






一方のドナテロも、自らの罪は重すぎると考え、“‘I have no right to make the sacred 





テロは初めて希望を見出す。その青銅像の “so broad, so wise, and so serenely affectionate” 




旅に出る前、モンテ・ベニ伯爵の祈りの塔を目にしたケニヨンは、“‘your tower resembles 
the spiritual experience of many a sinful soul, which, nevertheless, may struggle upward 
















で似ている。クラウス・ハンセンは二作品の類似性を認めて “The Marble Faun revises the 
hopeful turn of The House of the Seven Gables.” と述べ、さらに “The end of the novel, 
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uniting Kenyon and Hilda in love but also in resignation, and leaving Miriam and 
Donatello to their doom, offers no hope of a better future.” （105-6） と結論づけている。ま
たF. O. マシーセンも、ドナテロとミリアムを『楽園喪失』終幕におけるアダムとイブ、罪
に捕らわれ寂しく歩み去る二人の姿に結びつけ、その描写は “any suggestion of the joy of 
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Miriam Shaefer, the heroine of The Marble Faun, emerges from the American tradition 
of the Dark Lady as Hester Prynne of The Scarlet Letter and Zenobia of The Blithedale 
Romance, these three women have strong wills, radical minds, innate artistic talents, sensual 
beauties, and isolated lives. Nathaniel Hawthorne provides his heroines with emotional 
supports via their siblings, children, and communal sisters. This essay aims to analyze the 
consolation given to Miriam, and to clarify Hawthorne’s religious effort.
Though Miriam has very close friends, Hilda and Kenyon, and her passionate admirer, 
Donatello, she cannot share her secret with them. She has been riddled with guilt since she 
has been involved in a serious crime. The burden of guilt brings her into the desperate 
condition. She chooses to be an accomplice with Donatello in a case of murder so as to be 
free from the reclusive life. On the contrary to her expectation, the new crime just brings 
her another misery. Donatello and Hilda leave her alone for her sin, and Miriam feels herself 
astray in the world. After a long while, she eventually gets together with Donatello, but 
their union ends before long.
While Donatello makes a rapid spiritual progress, Miriam’s faith gradually loses its 
steadfastness. Sometimes her words sound like blasphemous, and make her friends shudder. 
Some critics condemn her for her egoistical appeal based on the paradox of the fortunate 
fall. Still, it would be too severe to regard her as a demoniac person because of her religious 
doubts. Her questions suggest her struggle to seek the hope for deliverance. 
According to some critics’ critical interpretations of the final scene of the story, Donatello 
lives in a jail leaving Miriam alone. It is possible, however, to read the denouement as a 
happy ending by focusing attention on the biblical meaning of the heroine’s name.
In conclusion, in Hawthorne’s effort to give Miriam her solace, we can discern his desperate 
desire to believe in the hope of redemption.
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